Natural milk fatty acids affect survival and invasiveness of Listeria monocytogenes.
The effects of 12 fatty acids, naturally occurring in milk from several mammalian species, on the survival and invasion ability of Listeria monocytogenes, a food-borne pathogen, were determined. The survival was tested in the presence of 200 micrograms ml-1 fatty acids suspended in brain hearth infusion broth or in storage conditioning solution (NaCl 1%) of Mozzarella cheese, an Italian soft unripened cheese, at pH 7.0 or 5.0. Lauric (C12:0), linoleic (C18:2) and linolenic (C18:3) acids exerted the strongest bactericidal activity. The invasive efficiency of L. monocytogenes, determined in the Caco-2 enterocyte-like cell line, was strongly decreased in the presence of the fatty acids tested (from about 20 to 500-fold). This research suggests that naturally occurring fatty acids of milk, supplemented in milk derivatives, could affect both bacterial growth and invasiveness and consequently, could serve as barriers towards L. monocytogenes infection.